## Store Last Date to Ticket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Advisory number:</strong></th>
<th>3561</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Version:</strong></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Effective date:**  
*(Load to production)* | 13-Apr-19  
04:00 EDT  
09:00 BST |
| **High level description:** | Display the Last Date to Ticket date in Stored Fare quote and Ticket Shell |
| **Impact summary:** | Modified stored fare quote and ticket shell displays |
| **Reason for issue:** | First notification |

### Impacted customers:
- ☒ Agency customers
- ☐ Airline customers
- ☒ eCommerce customers
- ☐ Car, hotel, rail or cruise customers

### System:
- ☐ Travelport Galileo
- ☐ Travelport Apollo
- ☒ Travelport Worldspan

### Load to pre-production:
- Available now

### Web services:
*(API and Messaging)*  
- Not applicable

### Issue history:
- Version 01 issue date: 14-Jan-19
Overview

Pricing displays include a deadline date by which the fare must have a ticket issued to remain valid for the journey, this information will now be stored and displayable from the Stored Fare Quote and/or the Ticket Shell.

Customer benefit

• The last date to issue a ticket is easily identifiable

Detail and customer examples

When a PNR is priced, the response includes the fare date and last ticketing date. This information will be stored with the fare data and will be displayed from the Ticket Shell and/or Stored Fare Quote. A new line of text will be added to the display "LAST DATE TO TICKET" so that the date is easily identifiable.

This does not change Travelport Fare Guarantee policies, it may be that the last date for ticket issuance is beyond the Fare Guarantee deadline. The LAST DATE TO TICKET is based on the fare rule.

This change will be applicable for 4*, 4*TR, 4**, 4**TR, *R and 4*Q fare display entries.

Example 1: PNR with single PTC

```
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234
  01 1P= MWHXM9 ¬
  02 1.1TEST/NBIPNR*ADT¬
  03 1 LH 921Y 20FEB WE LHRFRA HK1 0630 0905 /O $ E¬
  04 P= 1.T4S816-891-5367/TRAVELPORT TRAVEL/ T4S¬
  05 T= 1.T/¬
  06 TKG FAX-NOT PRICED FARE TYPE EX ¬
  07 **** ITEMS SUPPRESSED ****/DR¬
  08 >
  09
```
**4P* Pricing response displays LAST DATE TO TICKET (no change)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 4P*<br>02 PNR PRICED ON 09OCT FOR TKTG ON 09OCT - END TRANSACT TO STORE¬<br>03 * FARE RESTRICTION MAY APPLY ¬<br>04 * PRICING RULES VALIDATING CARRIER DEFAULT LH¬<br>05 ** 20FEB DEPARTURE DATE/ 20FEB IS LAST DATE TO TICKET¬<br>06 * FARE MAY CHANGE UNLESS TICKETED *¬<br>07 1GBP/1.317213USD ¬<br>08 ¬<br>09 ** TICKETING FEES MAY APPLY - SEE >INFO TKTFEE ¬<br>10 ¬<br>11 TICKET | BASE GBP | EV USD | TX/FEE USD | TKT TTL USD¬<br>12 ADT01 | 462.00 | 609.00 | 104.40 | 713.40¬<br>13 *TTL | 462.00 | 609.00 | 104.40 | 713.40¬<br>14 )> Entry: 4*, enhanced stored fare display response:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 4P*¬<br>02 PNR PRICED ON 09OCT FOR TKTG ON 09OCT¬<br>03 ** LAST DATE TO TICKET -20FEB<br>04 * FARE RESTRICTION MAY APPLY¬<br>05 TRIP VALUE DATA EXISTS¬<br>06 ADT 01 TTL-USD 713.40 BF-GBP 462.00 TAX¬ 104.40¬<br>07 EQV-USD 609.00¬<br>08 LHR LH 921 Y 20FEB 630A OK YEULGTP9 20FEB20FEB 0PC¬<br>09 FRA¬<br>10 LON LH FRA595.54NUC595.54END¬<br>11 ROE.775763 LH¬<br>12 TX 17.10GB 25.40UB 47.00YQ 14.90YR¬<br>13 1GBP/1.317213USD¬<br>14 >
Example 2: priced for Ticketing Records, PNR with multiple PTC

1. TEST/NEWONE*ADT 2. TEST/INFAN*INF-
1 LH 921Y 20FEB WE LHR FRA HK1 0630 0905 /O P E-
P- 1.T4S816-891-5367/ TRAVELPORT TRAVEL/ T4S-
T- 1.T/-
TKG FAX- MULTIPLE TICKET RECORDS EXIST  FARE TYPE EX-
*** TR ITEMS EXIST ***-
G- 1.SSRINFTLHHN1LHRFRA0921Y20FEB- 1.1 .TEST/INFAN 25AUG18-

4P*TR  Pricing response displays LAST DATE TO TICKET

>4P*TR(-
PNR PRICED ON 11OCT FOR TKTG ON 11OCT - END TRANSACT TO STORE-
NON-ADT PTC FARES ARE SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS - VERIFY RULES-
* FARE RESTRICTION MAY APPLY -
* PRICING RULES VALIDATING CARRIER DEFAULT LH-
** 20FEB DEPARTURE DATE/ 20FEB IS LAST DATE TO TICKET-
* FARE MAY CHANGE UNLESS TICKETED *-
1GBP/1.317213USD-
** TICKETING FEES MAY APPLY - SEE >INFO TKTTEE (-

TICKET     BASE GBP     EV USD     TX/FEE USD     TKT TTL USD-
ADT01       462.00       609.00       104.40       713.40-
Entry: 4*TR1, enhanced ticket record display response:

```
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234
01 4P*TR-
02 PNR PRICED ON 11OCT FOR TKTG ON 11OCT-
03 LAST DATE TO TICKET -20FEB
04 * FARE RESTRICTION MAY APPLY-
05 TRIP VALUE DATA EXISTS-
06 ADT 01 TTL-USD  713.40 BF-GBP  462.00 TAX- 104.40-
07 EQV-USD  609.00-
08 LHR LH  921 Y  20FEB  630A OK YEULGTP9  20FEB20FEB 0PC-
09 FRA-
10 LON LH FRA595.54NUC595.54END-
11 ROE.775763 LH-
12 TX 17.10GB 25.40UB 47.00YQ 14.90YR-
13 1GBP/1.317213USD-
14 -
15 INF 01 TTL-USD  86.40 BF-GBP  46.00 TAX- 25.40-
16 EQV-USD  61.00)
```

Example 3: Stored Fare Quote, PNR with Single PAX and AIR segment

```
123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234
01 1P- NN6FN7 -
02 1.1TEST/SAMPLE*ADT-
03 1 BA 916Y 20FEB WE LHRFRA HK1 1920  2155 /O $ E-
04 P- 1.T4S16-891-5367/TRAVELPORT TRAVEL/ T4S/-
05 T- 1.T/-
06 TKG FAX-NOT PRICED FARE TYPE EX -
07 **** ITEMS SUPPRESSED ****/DR-
08 >
09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
```
Pricing with Stored Fare Quote 4PQ and the response displays Last Date to Ticket

```
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234
      6
   01  >4PQ(" ¬
   02  FARE QUOTE OR PI ADDED - END TRANSACTION TO STORE¬
   03  FARE QUOTED  15OCT BY AGT- CE/T4S¬
   04  * PRICING RULES VALIDATING CARRIER DEFAULT BA¬
   05  * SURCHARGE APPLIED -*
   06  ** 20FEB DEPARTURE DATE/  20FEB IS LAST DATE TO TICKET¬
   07  * FARE MAY CHANGE UNLESS TICKETED -*
   08  1GBP/1.317213USD ¬
   09  ¬
   10  ** TICKETING FEES MAY APPLY - SEE >INFO TKTFEE (¬
   11  ¬
   12  TICKET    BASE GBP    EV USD    TX/FEE USD    TKT TTL USD¬
   13  ADT01    543.00    715.00    42.50    757.50¬
   14  )>
```

Entry: *R, enhanced PNR display with Stored Fare Quote

```
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234
      6
   01  1P- NN6FN7 ¬
   02  1.TEST/SAMPLE*ADT¬
   03  1 BA 916Y 20FEB WE LHRFRA HK1 1920 2155 /O $ E¬
   04  P- 1.T4S816-891-5367/TRAVELPORT TRAVEL/ T4S/-
   05  T- 1.T/-
   06  TKG FAX-NOT PRICED FARE TYPE EX ¬
   07  FQ- 4PQ ¬
   08  FARE QUOTED 15OCT BY AGT-CE/T4S ¬
   09  LAST DATE TO TICKET -20FEB
   10  ADT LON BA FRA Q11.60 688.35NUC699.95END ROE.775763 BA ¬
   11  TX 17.10GB 25.40UB ¬
   12  EV-715.00 TX-42.50 TTL-757.50 YV3RO ¬
   13  TOTAL EV-715.00 TX-42.50 TTL-757.50 USD ¬
   14  ¬
   15  )>
```
Entry: 4*Q, Enhanced Stored Fare Quote Display

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PQ</td>
<td>** STORED FARE QUOTE RECORD - NOT FOR TICKETING **-</td>
<td>FARE QUOTED 15OCT BY AGT-CE/T4S-</td>
<td>** LAST DATE TO TICKET -20FEB **</td>
<td>ADT 01 TTL-USD 757.50 BF-GBP 543.00 TAX- 42.50</td>
<td>EQV-USD 715.00-</td>
<td>LHR BA 916 Y 20FEB 720P OK YV3RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRA-</td>
<td>LON BA FRA Q11.60 688.35NUC-</td>
<td>699.95END ROE.775763 BA-</td>
<td>TX 17.10GB 25.40UB-</td>
<td>1GBP/1.317213USD-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 4: Pricing for NET FARE, PNR with Single PAX and two AIR segments

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P-</td>
<td>L7MJG5</td>
<td>1.1TEST/NEWONE<em>ADT 2.1TEST/NEWTWO</em>ADT-</td>
<td>1 SQ 970B 12JAN SA SINBKK HK2 0715 0840 /O $ E-</td>
<td>2 SQ 973B 19JAN SA BKKSIN HK2 0945 1315 /O $ E-</td>
<td>P- 1.T4S816-891-5367/TRAVELPORT TRAVEL/ T4S-</td>
<td>T- 1.T/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG FAX-NOT PRICED FARE TYPE EX-</td>
<td>G- 1.SSRADTK1PTOSQ BY 29NOV 2300 LAX TIME ZONE OTHERWISE WILL B</td>
<td>XLD-</td>
<td>**** ITEMS SUPPRESSED ****/DR-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priced PNR with NET FARE and the response displays Last Date to Ticket

01 >4P*FSR.SR
02 PNR PRICED ON 31OCT FOR TKTG ON 31OCT - END TRANSACT TO STORE
03 * VALID SQ/MI.
04 * PRICING RULES VALIDATING CARRIER DEFAULT SQ
05 * FARE SELECTED - SR
06 * TOUR CODE - POO
07 ** 12JAN DEPARTURE DATE/ 12JAN IS LAST DATE TO TICKET
08 * FARE MAY CHANGE UNLESS TICKETED *
09 1SGD/0.732519USD
10 ** TICKETING FEES MAY APPLY - SEE >INFO TKTFFEE
11 TKT  BASE SGD  EV USD  TX/FEE USD  TKT TTL USD
12 Entry: 4** enhanced ticket Shell fare display for NET FARE.

01 4P*FSR.SR
02 PNR PRICED ON 23OCT FOR TKTG ON 23OCT BY AGT-CE/T4S
03 LAST DATE TO TICKET -12JAN
04 * FARE SELECTED - SR
05 TRIP VALUE DATA EXISTS
06 ADT 02 TTL-USD 634.50 BF-SGD 785.00 TAX- 59.50
07 EQV-USD 575.00
08 SIN SQ 970 B 12JAN 715A OK B11SGRPO 12JAN 35K
09 O BKK SQ 973 B 19JAN 945A OK B11SGRDPO 12JAN 35K
10 SIN
11 TDTC- POO
12 SIN SQ BKK290.73SQ SIN279.83
13 NUC570.56END ROE1.375818 SQ
14 TX 7.90L7 4.50OP 22.30SG 2.20E7 1.00G8 21.60TS
15 1SGD/0.732519USD
16 NET COMM-PCT 0.00>
Alternatively, priced for NET FARE and Ticketing Record with 4P*TR|FSR.SR

Entry: 4**TR1

As mentioned above, the LAST DATE TO TICKET is based on the fare rule and may be a date beyond that applicable for the Travelport Fare Guarantee. If an agent attempts to issue a ticket from a Ticket Shell or Stored Fare Quote that has expired, but is within the LAST DATE TO TICKET, the usual error response is given "UNA PROC-PAST TKTG DATE" and will need to be repriced.

Example 5: Priced on the 20th, LAST DATE TO TICKET 22nd, ticketing attempted 21st

Entry: 4*
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Response:

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 &gt;EZE</td>
<td>02 UNA PROC~PAST TKTG DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The booking will need to be repriced for ticketing.

Travelport provides this document for information purposes only and does not guarantee that the information contained in this document is accurate, current or complete. This document and the products listed herein are subject to change without notice.
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